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A "MOST OUTRAGEOUS" LOAN SHARK DEAL CHECKED'
BY THE LEGAL AID SOCIETY

Through the efforts of the
Legal Aid . society one of the
worst cases of loan shark extor-
tion has been "brought to light, the
victim released from the clutches
of the shark,-- and the claim set-
tled, but not until the borrower is
.said to have paid nearly ten times
the amount of the original loan.

In 1903 the borrower (a rail-

road switchman, yhose name is
not printed as it might cause him
to lose his position) borrowed $35
from C. E. Davis, who conducts
a loan agency at 89 W. Randolph
street.

His son was sick, and he needed
money immediately. With a wife
and child $65 a month, his salary,
was just enough to live on, and
gave no chance to lay by a little
something for sickness.

According to the borrower he
had paid $3.50 every month since
1903 on this debt, but he was
never given a receipt for the
money. The collector came to
him as he worked on the railroad
and took the money. There were
no witnesses. These payments
continued until the switchman
had paid'to the company, he said,
$336. The company claimed it
had received no money for sev-
eral years.

All of this was on the original
ft note of $35. Three hundred and

thirty-si- x dollars, fourteen dol-

lars less than ten times the
amount of the original loan.

These payments bid fair to go
on forever. The son had long
since recovered, but the cancer of
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deht still ate into the income of
,the 'little family. They had be-

come .calloused to the collector's
demands, and the $3.50 was laid
by for him every month as a mat-
ter of course.

Often the man's wife urged hiiru
to refuse the payment, but he was,
afraid. Then the Davis company
might take it up with his employ-
ers, and he knew they discharged
employes who dealt with loan
agencies.

The break came last month. A
representative of the loan agency
called and demanded that the
man sign a new note for $40, $5
more than the original loan. The
man refused. The company
threatened. Still he refused.
Then the loan shark threatened a
wage assignment.

That would acquaint the
switchman's employers with his
transactions with the shark, and
would mean the loss of his posi-
tion, and he was 60 years old. He
had worked at the same place 16

years. He would ot know how
to do anything else. He was too
old to learn. Too old to get out
and hunt a new position. And
positions for men are
not numerous.

He and his aged wife discussed
the impending catastrophe. She,
was brave. She wanted to be free
from the incubus of debt. She
wanted to defy the shark. With
the uncertainty of age, he was
timid about making active re--

a

sistance, but at last agreed to let
his wife go to the Legal Aid so- -
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